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Biology of Rhizoctonia Species Associated with Tu rfgrasses 

Few fungi have fostered the iatctcst 
of turfgrass pathologists as have Rlikm- 
tonto sp4cits, In 1914, R. s o h i  KSihn 
was identif~ed a pathogen of creep@ 
bentgrass (Agro~llPpahtr& Hudson) by 
C. D. Piper, diraesot of the Unitad Stam 
Golf Association (39). The d h s c  was 
named "brown patch" by F. W. Taylor, 
whose turf garden served as the source 
of the ofiginal diqnmtk material. This 
marked the beginning of modern turf- 
gram pathology. In 1917, John Montcith 
a d  Arnold S. Dahl of the Unitcd Stam 
Department of Agriculture dcmon- 
strated conml of brown patch with 
Bordeaux mixture, and by 1919 the 
fungicide was in general use on golf 
coumcs (26). 

Brown patch, or Rhizoctania blight. 
remains a mrious diiasc in the warm 
humid and warm tropical climatic zom.  
The d k m  has been abed on at leam 
12 spscim of turfgranm (12). Xn the 
southern United SW, brown patch is 
a major factor limiting s d u l  growth 
and maintenance of tall fmw ( F e s m  
mdinama Schtcb.) (23), St. Augus- 
tinegrass <Stenutaphwm secursdofum 
(Walter) Kuntzc) (14,15,51), zoysia- 
mrtsses (Zoysh wad. spp.) (44, and 
creeping beatgrass (23). 

Prior to 1980, R. solrrni was consided 
to bE the only specks within the genus 
that eaustd d h  of turfpasses (11). 
As research icd to more fully defined 
species conapts (37). however, pathol- 
ogists began to identify additional 
Rairoctoniu sptcim as turfgrass patho- 
gws (6,1333,42). RhizoctonL species 
are impedaet fungi with teleomorpb 
assigned to the Basidiomycotina Impor- 
m t  characteristics of the genus are: 1) 
the absence of eoaidia, clamp canna- 
tions, a d  rhizomorphs and 2) scgclwmia 
undiffmntiated into rind and medulla 
(some isolates and S&WL do not form 
wAerotis) (31 f 7). Within the gems, taxa 
are delineated by the numhr of nuclei 
in cells of vegetative byphac and by the 
color and morphology of hyphae, 
monilioid cdh (short, broad byphal 
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cCIIB), and scleroiia (37). Group at the 
$ubs@cs lwel are delineated by affin- 
ities for hypbd anastornoah ( 8 , 9 3 ,  
32,38) and by di f f cmca  in morphology, 
pathogenicity, physiology, andlor eeoE 
ow (31). 

Most Rhizoctonia species can be 
a m i g d  to one of two groupl on the 
h i s  of number of nuclei in v e m w  
hyphal cells (Fig. 1). Speciw with mom 
than two nu& per cell (mdtioucleate 
specie@ include R (teleomorpb: 
2%atzatepkOm cucumerfs (A.B. Frank} 
Donk), R. orygae Ryker &  god^ ( t e b  
morph: Waitea clrcinata Warcup & 
Tdbot), and R. m e  Voorhets (releo- 
morph: W, &cim#a) (31). Binucleart 
s p i e s  comprise mote than 40 ma, 
sevwal with teIeomarphs in the genera 
Ceratobasidium D.P. Rogers and 
T u h I l a  J. SchrBt. (31). 
In a recent revision, Moore (27) placed 

thc anamorpbn of lRanatephom speck 
(cog, R. s o h ]  in Moniliopsk Ruhlaad, 
those d Cer~~obae@m in ~ b r h h a  
Moore, and those of Tidosneh in Cera- 
rorkira These chaages rtaolved l o w  
standing taxonomic problems, but the 
extensive litcratute on R. s o h i  and its 
familiarity to plant pathologists would 
create potential chaos if the name 
Rhiaoctonla is abandoned. In this 
discussion, therefore, we retain the name 
Rhizoctarria for MoniIiopsi9. Epulo- 
rhiza, and Ceru~orhiza i~pccies. 

Both mdtinucleate and binucleate 
Rhizoctonia s p i e s  cause dhases of 
turfgrasses. Furthermore, turfgrasses 
serve a niche for one or more non- 
pathogenic species of Rkhoctolria [23), 
and strains of thesc fungi may play a 
role in biological control of brown patch 
(7). Isolates of Rhlzocronh speck may 
be visually dhinet in culture (Fig. 2), 
but identification often r t q u h  addi- 
tional r n o r p b o l o ~  end physiological 
chamctcbtics (Table 1). 

Multtnudeate Spedw 
Tltxo~lmK rburetexa Isolam of R 

s o h i  R. otyzae, and R zeue have h e n  
collected from turfgrasscs. R ~olani 
forms buff to brown oolonies on potato- 
dextroere agar (PDA) (young colonies 
may be whits) and a klaomorph of K 
~11cwwrtP (37). Hyphae of most isolates 
am >5 pm in diameter. Most of the 

isolates studied are aeerotrophic para- 
sites, but the species also includes 
nonpathogenic seains, some of which 
form mutualistic relationships with 
plats (46). R oryaw and R. zeae form 
white to buff to salmon-colored 0 0 I o ~  
on PDA (41,491. These species are closely 
related, as indicated by their common 
Wmorph ( W. circhta), but can be 
distinguished in culture by the morphol- 
ogy and color of sclerotia. Sclerotia of 
R oryzm are salmon-colored, vary in 
size (<I to >3 mm indiameter) and shape 
(41), id usually form on the agar surface 
and are submerged in the medium 
(Martin and Burpee, u ~ p u b l ~ .  In 
contrast, wlerotia of R. m e  arc 0.5-1.0 
mm in diameter a d  more uniformly 
spherical, turn from white to orangt, red, 
or dark brown (4% and frequently form 
submerged in agar and not on the agar 
surface (23). R. oryzae and R. zeae are 
necrotrophic pathogens whose host 
ranges probably are more confined to the 
Poa~tat than is the host range of R. 
solmi. 
The releomorpbic gmera of Rhizoc- 

tonia species are assigned to the family 
Ceratobasieaeeac, order Tulasnellales 
of the Basididmycotina (48). Thcrc 
rcsupinate hymenomycetes product 
subspherical to broad, unbranched 
basidia with usually four stout, fmprlikt 
or hfWd skrigmata (25). T. cucmm19 
is c b a r ~ ~  by the formation of short 
(10-25 X 6-19 pm), bamf-shapcd to 

' subcylindrical basidia that are about the 
same diam~tet (up to 17 ~ m )  as sup 
porting hyphae (47). Ba~idia ate oftea 
formed in discontinuous clu~tcrs. W. 
circhrn is differentiated from T. cum 
mrfs by the formation of: 1) h p l a r ,  
comnbd brrlaching of hyphac in the 
hymenium; 2) s u b d o r m  bauidk 3) 
small, CUM mrigmata, onequarter to 
v d t h  the hgth of the mctabasidia; 
and 4) nonrepetitivt sports (47). 

In addition to morphology, physio- 
logical difference bttwetn isohm of R 
roiandthoscofRreoeand Ro- 
may be of vdue in identifying t h  fungi. 
Isolatts of R m e  and R oryaae form 
dark brow madon zmca on agar media 
within 3 days of exposure to phenol or 
mechol, whcrtas isolates of R s o h i  
aud b i  Rhk~~tonta spuieg form 
only a light brown pigment (23). Isolat#l 
ofRme(%)andRoryaae(EAartin, 
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